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In order to have a better understanding on the labor market in the United States, 
the paper examines the trend of wage inequality in the United States. Specifically, first 
this paper employs the unique Current Population Survey Merged Outgoing Rotation 
Groups dataset (CPS MORG) to describe the overall trend of the wage inequality and 
analyze the wage inequality at different parts on the wage distribution for different 
genders. Then, to quantify the effect of different variables, decomposition is made on 
the wage inequality. To avoid the undesirable plague in price effect caused by the 
demographic composition change in the Oaxaca-type decomposition, this paper 
introduces Lemieux’s reweighting method in the wage inequality decomposition to 
disentangle the price effect and composition effect better. Furthermore, in order to 
take into account the individual heterogeneity for different people, this paper adopts 
unconditional quantile regression in the decomposition. In the end this paper also 
discusses the implication of these decomposition results on the SBTC hypothesis and 
the minimum wage hypothesis. 
Based on the dataset and empirical methodology described above, this paper 
reaches the following conclusions: 
1.  The main increase of the wage inequality appears in 1980s. In 1990s, the wage 
inequality on the upper part for male continues to rise, while the wage inequality on 
the bottom part declines. At the same time, the wage inequalities on the two parts for 
female both increase continuously. From 2003 on, the wage inequality for both male 
and female keeps stable.  
2.  Compared to composition effect, price effect plays a more essential role in 
changes of the wage inequality.  
3.  In the decomposition on price effect, the effects which come from the interactions 
















those generated by the experience variable and hourly paid dummy are positive. It 
suggests that for those hourly paid workers with lower skill, education and experience 
reduce the wage inequality, and for those non-hourly paid workers with higher skill 
experience and the hourly paid variable enlarge the wage inequality. 
4. The change of wage inequality only can be partially explained by the existing 
theory. 
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民财富，如美国的实际国民总产值由 1979 年的 58550 亿美元增加至 2009 年的












（Current Population Survey Merged Outgoing Rotation Groups）数据从 1979 年到
2009 年已有 30 年的数据，为了较好地保持了数据的一致性②，我们可以单独使
用 CPS MORG 数据对工资差异进行分析。其次，由于前人的研究在时间上没有
                                                   
① 按 2005 年美元计算 




































此外，本文的另一不同之处是本文将上述分解方法应用于 1979 年至 2009





                                                   
③ 本文第三部分会详细阐述。 










































第二章  文献综述 
    工资差异问题是过去三十年 受关注的劳动经济学问题之一，经过文献梳
理，本文将这部分文献分成三部分。以下对每一部分进行详细介绍。 







Psacharapoulos，1981 等[11]）。因此，实证研究中 Mincer 方程通常采用以下形式： 
2
0 1 2 3ln exp expit it it it itw eduβ β β β ε= + + + + ， 
其中， ln itw 是劳动者小时工资的对数， itedu 是其教育年限或 高教育水平
的虚拟变量，expit 与
2expit 是其工作经验及平方， itε 是误差项。 
为量化工资差异的来源，Oaxaca（1973）[12]结合 Mincer 方程提出了 Oaxaca
分解方法。具体工资可被分解为： 
ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆln ln ( ) ( )Ait Bit At Ait Bt Bit Ait Bit Bt At Bt Aitw w X X X X Xβ β β β β− = − = − + − ， 




的差异。Oaxaca 将这一方法应用于 1967 年的美国经济机会调查（Survey of 
Economic Opportunity）数据中，发现白人中 77.7%的性别工资差异由歧视造成，
而这一比例在黑人中更高达 93.6%。此后，Oaxaca 分解方法便被广泛应用于两个
















1991[13]）和高等教育对工资差异的影响（Bound and Johnson, 1992[14]; Katz and 
Murphy, 1992[15]）。同时，Oaxaca 分解方法也不断被完善，如 Neumark（1988）
[16]针对分解的指数基准问题（index number problem）提出了加权的 Oaxaca 分解
方法；Yun（2004a[17]，2004b[18]）将 Oaxaca 分解拓展至非线性模型与多组比较。 






Oaxaca 分解方法，提出了 JMP 分解方法。如下，劳动者的工资方程可被分解为： 
{ ( ) ( ) ( )
1 1 1ln ( ) | [ | | ]it it it t it it t it it it itw X X F X F X F Xβ β β ε ε ε
− − −= + − + + −1 4 2 4 3 1 4 4 4 44 2 4 4 4 4 43
数量效应 价格效应 不可观测因素效应 ，
 























































的教育程度较高，所以种族之间的工资差异也在提高（Juhn 等, 1991[13];Bound and 






























而其他九国的低收入者的工资差异较小。DiNardo 等（1996）[23]对 1973 年到 1992
年的 CPS MORG 和 CPS May（Current Population Survey May Extracts）数据使用
半参数重新赋权法（reweighting method）控制人口组成效应（demographic 
composition effect），发现除工会、高教育劳动者的供给需求因素外， 低工资制








































[6]将这两种方法应用于 CPS May 与 CPS MORG 数据，发现在控制了人口组成效
应（教育与经验部分）后，不可观测因素的工资差异，只在八十年代有所上升，
在七十年代与九十年代均保持平稳。Lemieux（2006a）[6]还比较了 CPS March 数
据与 CPS May/MORG 数据，指出由于 CPS March 数据要求被访者回忆过去一年
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